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Jack Sellers Dies

MEN’S

RETURN

MILL C ITY

mrH UPS-A-OA/SY
Surface Units or 3 Surface Units, Plus Deepwell Kookall

Bacon Squares

I

f

sympathy are deeply ap- 
and gratefully acknowledg- 
Mrs. Julia and Alva Carter.

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends, your kind expres

sions of 
predated 
ed.

If you're looking for lhe out
standing electric range “buy” of 
lhe year, come in and inspect the 

new Gibson .Model K. Yes, it's 

equipped with I’ PS-A-1) \ IS Y, 
that great innovation found only 

on Gibson rlectric ranges! Yes,

Gibian ELEETR/C RANGE

Tomatoes lb

Carrots 2 bunches

Rhubarb, lb

INVESTIGATE THE USE OF
Butane & Propane

Economical
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tomaiic Appliances

VEGETABLE 
FRESHENER

Beautiful modern design — and Its 

roomy! Powered by the famous sealed 
Scotch Yoke compressor inSEALated 
with genuine Fiberglas to keep heat out. 
cold in. Genuine porcelained interior 
walls for healthful cleanliness: interior 
light; heavy positive snap-seal catch for 
cold saving door seal. Proves the BIG 
VALUE that Gibson has given Mrs 
America for years. Come see it!

I

DRY CRISPER 
TILT BIN 

— FOR CEREALS ANO 
CRACKERS

HEATING • COOKING - WATER HEATING - REFRIGERATION

lise New Gibson CU-767 Itfrigtrator
Jutt Announced . . . Quantity Vary Limitati

utHWOOÍS

/

Reg. $350 value

Now 299“

it lias two complete ovens! Yes, 
it lias a waist-high broiler! Yes, 
it has gleaming, easy-clean, 
porcelain-on-steel finish! Here's 
the newest of the new — a genu
ine Gibsori, precision built by a 
firm with 70 years of experience 
in creating home appliances.
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Oregon Housewives
are buying more DOUBLE
OVEN Model Ks than less 
expensive single oven types

A few last year's models at greatly reduced prices

Big Value F
CAPACITY

BIG FREEZER
, ANO

MEAT CONTAINER

I %it tougher. it would be a lot of fun. along with
| j Ken Chance, local manager, said fine basketball.

Jack Sellers, 80, for many years 
a railroad conductor on the Canyon 
un, died Friday evening in the Sou
thern Pacific Hospital in San Fran
cisco.

Mr. Sellers was in retirement. Re
cently he had enterar the hospital 
for treatment of a gangrenous foot.

Funeral services were held Tues
day in Elks Temple, Albany at 2:30 
p. m.

GHOSTS
Fisher’s Original Negro Ghosts 

basketball team will play the Mill 
City Rockets heie Monday n %it.

The colored team puts on a clown
ing show along with first rate bas
ketball. Last year, however, the local 
boys pushed them so hard they had 
to stop fooling and get down to bus
iness in the latter part of the game. I 
The Rockets, stronger than ever this ; 
year and with the league trophy in 
their possession, are likely to be a
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Franks, lb
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BIG 
SHELF SPACE

Gibson -A Big Name in Refrigeration Since Ì877

Mill City Furniture Co
MMR

HURRY!

JACKETS
Values 7.65

Closing out at 
all sizes 5.75

While They Last

HILLTOP
GENERAL STORE

Swiftening 3 lb. 
Canned Milk 2

cans
cans

N. B.C. Sh. Wheat 2 pkg. .25
Borene Soap Reg. Pkg. .29

Gas Heat, inc.
SAM BRIDGES, Distributor

Phone Lyons 15
On Highway 222 Lyons. Oregon
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